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Important
Committees

Appointed
At Meeting of titc Young

Men's Club oil Lasl
FridaS' Nighl.

I The Young MOii'm i 'luii -tin

striving in some wiii i.. *..,i\.

j the housing hifunlion Ilial linn
confront* il Hie Si. Cinp liii

\ lIk* pant \ oar ni- mure At it.-
regu Iii r ineeiing -t t'Yiil y
night tili« siibj< et se« in".I to I it
the qhinf topic ;i> it t- iip|.ill
Itig Stölln <i ip'r; fin on* growth
depends cut lt dy Oil t his p irtic-
lllhr ohjecl. In addition In the
houses Wim I nil by the Southern
Railway the hosiery mill pe tple
will ri t|tlire sevOrtl an,I tt

wasileciil. il something lielliilic
hint (n lie iL.tie at once. Actiiiij
upon this theory a couilililtee 01
live was appointed liy I'rcsitlonl
I). I!. Stiyitfs to meet ami il'iH-
ctissthe most feiisihle plans hy
which a lillildillg campaign
could he lintinc-d noil rc(»ofI
the results at n (tall meeting ol
the clnh iiexl Friday o\en mg.
Those nppointeil wi re: ,1 It,
Wampler, W; II. \\ ten, W A.
.Stuart, .lohn \V t mulkloy ami
II. 10. Tagga.l.
A not Imr committee const

iug of W. 1. W en. chilii n an

K. A. Ilurtler, .1. I". Wolfo,
II. Ki Vox, Ii K. lihoatls, .,' li
Taylor atul I). it. Stivers ...

appointed to make a fepui fin
condition of roads, sowi-rajo
and wiiliir. Tm-y me to git
llgiircs ami i.inke roooinmoiid
tlollh for t lie hot lei lie iii III
the*-.- ihn e snlijeciti and n-pOi
at he hex regular nii-l iiig.

Il was also r. potte,I a ;l,i-
llleetiug that the llusion m.

people had enlarged tin ir plan-
for the com 11 net ion f a plant
here. Mr. K it/.miller, one oi lie
promotors visited Ilig Htoni
t lap again last week Id coiiiplcii
arrangements for tin- construe
lion work which will coiiitnehc.
in ahoiit thirty ilily n, lie foiliid
every thing sat t.-la ,-i n y ekpeil
chilly the Cooperation nf (In
.Iii' IIli'l'l t-eem.-.l to he much
elated over the progress II-
visited A ppalacl|ia and .- an-

ploted arratigt im-litn lor the in-i
stnllaliiill of a piant at that
place. Tu o llo us of the Hunt
iiei hnililing, a la rge l-t id.
structure in course of Cnh>lrihl-
lion, were tented an a II tor id
aie.t her huihling wtis aeonie
where machinery will he in¬

itialled al one-- for Ilm purp si

of (i-lining ili ir Kir.irts an
al.io hemg iii oh- to estahll-d
brunch fiiiiioriiis at IVnuing ton
flap, ilat-ji t'n.. ami liog.-r
ville, Tenn M r. K itzmlllcr, in
company with I-'. 1) Strut ton
i ml list rial agent of i lio S Ultimi
Kuilway, left hen- Willi h n

tention of visiting ttate fit-
and Kogeisvill,-. I',.n- ti.iyi
already hceu eomph -I -r

bratieh mill at Norton .Mr
Kil/.llliller said in addition to

the main knitting mili here
liiere will In* const uci.nl a iiux

factory, spinning mi nail ii
printing plant, 10 pi ilit lain
and a dye plant. The jir iliiCl
will he Hnisliod hei-,, an | ..

on the market ready fiii al
They will employ from >..v

eight lllindreil people -a In-.
hero when it is in full op fa",
linn, und will make hel«ei*ii
t\VO (Hid three IhmiSlill-l ill /. -i

pairs of hose p*.-r day.

K S Suitle. turm ileiiioi sir
lion ugont foi Lee county, wa¬
in liigsioueiiapoii last Thürs
ilit) und paid tlto editor of this
paper a pleas int call. Mr. Sut-
Me is a well educate,I an,I in¬
formed man and is doing good
v.oil: iu Lee.

College Giee-
men tö Per¬

form Here
March IIIil.lt in tin* school nil

iliJiii imii i llieihilo sei for Urn
local uppenriiilct- nf the ninelull from Kniury anil llenryI.'olli'm', in uTiioli ivi'iv mu¬
hen hhn 1.n looking inV« ii.I
in nit tinosual Intel est. Their
last IuciiI performance was in
ll'IT. «In i,, ii will 1)0 remeni-beird, hos \\on lepcnli .! lip;
(iI'iiim' from n itiiwiIi-iI house aitili« 11411 school ainliim nun

Sixt.'I'ii ni tin- must iicconi
(dished 111.¦ r.in.i enti-i tainei s
at Kiiini'V anil II.airy compose
i In- Club, ami ni'i'Oin|iaii» iugii,en, 1.1 > Near ine I'rofs. I'.iil.
in.I lini kill, of Maiilia Wash,
tugtiin (.'olli'nc. I'rofj ,1'arfc i-
iliiceii liml pianist anil I'iOf.
Ilurkcl is violin soioisf; TTn*
appeiuai. of lliivi'luli höh) is
always considered as a reaVl
boost i'> ill" luwti as a whole
ami a I'ilPo i- al fur all who cri-
jOy wliuli sunn'i iiti'rlniiiini'nt.

I'uli i-Uiiia i'li'irnsi's, olosci
11 n nil in v ipiai°ti:tli>s, siihiM, read
ii'lgS, a >,ll a I-III lllilnllll llk llll'lo
.'I. f, Illitl a i;raml opera prnilliuli.'ii thai \ nil ran really nil
joy a;. !ii' pViig raini Illiol m' In- soloists ia i; 11.
Sliurit'/,, who -ai a modal in'
I'.us al a via a| i'nnii-,,1 for high»ein voi n nf I Im Ninth
Virginia Hi-«n,i ll.- s,.|os
lliivci lai! in (ia.i fjjyor, N.,I'l
I. iwi beo, im iii.'iiiiliiliniKl in
Hi lUingud in irniii'-nt nrclms-
rii, is a ivi rnpi sei o music \v Im

Ii is ,ii ,- v' iloliviirnil tlni
...¦.! 111-. ii--st cutnposiinns .11 lie rentiere bv Urn

lii'lVivi being publishedI. ,1 YV iti-i linifsi! learned to
I>I in la- ukiil-l during lus res-
iii'-ia- in C!alifiiiliia, uiiiloi' ihn
in ..i. Iijp "I unlive 11 awaiian
A Virginia ncwKpiijittr savs nf,
Inn,. ii1 no ipiostion but

i. lie is l Iii' li"iilmi( iikulclcisl
'ii. niiiiil in Vn giiiin." ('. I!

Ilouth.it, iln- reaililr, is ihn )Stillinedalisl "i In' V rginia inter-
rutorinil contest

s a 11"w mi SiUi" by
i In- pj iinnpril "I t!m high school
Admission: (Tnl.lien IIa cunts;iiitllilts. 7ö cents; The school
here will n,.| "ä pur cent nf lie

KICK MONI) district
School letter

leaf '-lliiu u oi la-i
VV Ikjil an- ive tlnili" jtl.iniil il ?
\Ve an- interested in cdiiea-

iiull. Wo think that it is verylitiieli nviu h w liili' I'm tin- buys
and "iilsiif life i-uiiuiiuiiitins in
ivliicll ive labor hi ho in sclinoi.
1). i! really trouble U-, lmw.
ever, In have so many children
mil nf -iTninlV I)., \ve imI feel
koine vet'v keen responsibility iit
(lie man-i-V The ihililreit do'nbl

Members of Emory and Henry Glee Club
School Auditorium, March 30th.

Members Emory and Henry Glee Club, at School Auditorium. Mar. 30
.oalize wllal tltoy ii»"«_' tut.iiii»,:
mi tin IJut parents. Kilt we
tnow ilt.it In .i live- will I..-
iripplral I>>' ih !of 11.. -., .lay-in I lie eliiSsTunin. Wlial tire wcjhung al'intt it'.' Alt' ivi' visiting!

l Ii«- homes'. A f. m semling
notes In like fltil.lf itAre u<>

lining iittr level '"'-I I.' nuiKO
each .lay ami i-ueli ln.ilr -.. ti.t.-t
.¦-tine ami »<« viliil thai tin- rhil-

I asl St..in: flap Hijli Scmil uttil
Attendance.

Ka-I Stb'lie (iltp (lie! it f.-tnal'k-

crs ..I I hut scliui.il If la i' up in
Ilm li-i nl pore, i.i.; .-I rtfteiiiLiilico. Tin- -Up i-.il Irioil to
tin.I nut Hi.' ti.-I al tin' last]mooting there. II. lit tits tint injtin- high sehool depart mi-iil nv-jcry absent pupil receives a visit

i 'tu :i teacher 01- |t not. .11 nncij
showing jti ii-ii' 11 ..' inlerost anil

thing- thai uevbj' iil- !.. .-«-1111*.
11' a pupil Utiie. si haj he finallyeittlnt:.tli.it I,.- is truly tui--e.l!
ivluili liol jlii'fe
hi- at .-Ii ...I i:
possiolo foi in
Tiv il. lea.'liet
ilonti s.i.

- L?''"'!r' 1"
re ihiiiililv
he tli'-i "-.

.it It.ive ii"t

Möeliog at a Slotni tiap.
'I'lii- last grtiu|i iiiee'tlngIn-Ill .il l-'.a- i Stone . lap In-!

.luv aftttniviViii. .Mi >
anil Doiiit Will nil Mrs, 1
were present'. All the
lonelier* iwiitilii for oiW'rv

ami l.fu/iraie
llu.l.ll.
..'I'll.' .Neei'Ss
an.) 1 low to
ideal in.' will

itttl. I'tOfi
oil talk .hi

Membership mi hit Ihe Cnmmunll)
League al Appalachiai

Mrs; tlolly, president hi" liie
(Jouitniinity League and Mrs;
LVibpof, chairman nf the tnein-
hership i'oiiunttlee, are planning
i\ spiritiL'<l drivii for ihoinbersi nil1
Wednesday "I next i^'cok; Tin* 1wiii'k bt lli'1 league lias sii ruin-1
mended itself to tI»«- citizens of
lliii town that every .one should
l.- -lad n. In- a iheinbijr. >Vopredict iliai when ttie new iiiein-jI.rr- are eniiUtod it night there
mil In- im! less limn lOtl oil Hie
roll. IIi w a- gi)6d in see urn clililf1
signature again In a letter. We
ai.- ghtd indeed to Wellaune Sujd.Kelly back In ilii- manly. Iiisroiinty, his olliee and Iii- beloved
work. We frits! lie i- ijttite well
an.Illl.

Mi-- Dorothy Hilly ha- heeti
sick lor twin week-. Her place
at Uulhtib has been filled by\l! ('olliei. a I'ui niei student ni!
Ill- school.

Mi - llii.l.Uc, id iihbiiticu, has
resigned her position and enter-;
ad tie- -civic- nl lli.- Oiivoi'n-jinent. Ilor jilueu i- tölupbrari 1 ylilled by Mi-- hittn l'.irk-.

the Time is Short.
Wi; have not tiiaiiy mitre

Weeks lit school. And 'there
Very niuidi Hi he iinniii. Win!"
we tun-t tint wpik loo lend, ihm-
i- danger thai we lijse nur grip
a- the stirihg comes mi. Lei usWaleh iiitrselyes. Out' pupil-de¬
serve the best I lit*. I vvcTciiit -.liv.-:
we will mil idler tlieni less.

(Jko. A. .lii|;li.\N,
Kitrul Supervi -nr.

Hazel Currier Vicars.
, A Tribiilc.)

(TTm visit ui tin- deuth tiiigelto a bed Of 11 a v a i lias oust aglhout over tlm eniiie eiiiiiiiiu-1nity of Wisi-i
In lliis stratiKO, ibis wuililerfnl thing called lite, every man

and i-vi i i woman, has Ins ofher pliu Soinn i >i ll.n« ii li.eiiitifu woi k i'.ii l\, nihors later, ton
sootier Oi i.itin ail must surrenlief tip ii irusts in I iod. 11 uiy.iil
riiui.-i Vu- ..- sun, nilered In r
,11 in lie i'i| ih,it gave it in
I Iii- in .iilu.. , tin- flush anil Win. an

yolliig womanhood, ami InrigI- loll- it bad i. nuii d ns /.eiilLli. |
j We plall. mil oil' plans a, e not'
ul * liy 8 tor lim liest, ami a wise!1'iuv nieiiCe f i t ijiieiitii overrulesthem.
We nl i. n wonder v\ by, bit:that i- uoi lor us in know. Iiis uiiotigh for us to know that.I there i- a (Jin! supreme, und!thai all nf us should bow sUb-|inlsslvels lit His Willi The wayis often dark. Ii is dark todaylor lliO bereaved and lonely,hour Ieil htisliuud, children, fa-'

liter, mother, relatives and!friends of Hit'/.el Vicars. The
pall builds lieuviiv n'er the.household which she I,as left,hilt (iod w tiled ii so, at.ii w ii;now levcrenll) to Iiis ducree.lWhen the Kohlen howl is look-
en and i.he silver cord is ses.
ore I. we pans.-, we wonder and,
we Weep.
Huxel Vicars knew, an herfriends know, that nothingabides stive Clod and the Soul.There is nothing enduring hithis world except (iod and Iiislaw. This, indeed, is the l.s-

.-<'>n laugh) by tho lifeloss cloy
within tlio eiiskel, lowered by
reverent hands, under a Mural!
bower moistened by the learn
i>t' loving friends ami loved
ones, into the earth to await
the etill into the sweet summer
land ol lest.
"Death tines not end nil"

the tirst and foremost poet of
ttie Hilda, when Ins heart was
hi.ling, as ours are today, h%
inspiration wrote for all the
ages, ami for Um consolation of
one and all, I hat when a man
dies he shall liVo again. Ila/.el
ViOstrs believed that statement,
as all of us helmve it Here,
then, we lind a haim for these
blot dmg wounds, ami that earth
ha- no sorrow that heaven bail
not heal.

Tliis is it sad day for this
one,- happy iionm, hut there
was never ä chm,I so black that
did not have a silver lining.liaZel Vie us, whose untimelydean, the whole community
mourns, was a devout Christ
inn, a faithful a u d devo'ed
mother, a line and constant
wife, a neighbor and friend
w h in In k no v w as to love
I iod never made a truer, m Idei
more worn inly w oman. A
friend to all, an uueiiij to none,
am) the world is heiter hcciiuse
she lived ill it.

i ione from the throng of the
living, her Olnrl lifo stands mil
hblllly as a modi of t äirtstiail
Charit) and unmanly modesty,11 .dig uns, sy 11! put hollo in everyliber, generous to a fault, she
leaves behind her as a heritage
to her hiistiitml, children ami
friends, a character as spotless
as lie- lillv, and as unsullied as
a ray of li'ght.
The alll'deii family have

around them, la their Irilmln-
miii, hosts ..f loving friends.
The warm hands of all our poo
pie ate stretched forth to Com¬
fort I hem in their deep sorrow
a lid here VCHICHt,
W otd- fail ol expressiitn on

tin aecasioii like this. When
wile and mother is taken, < Iod
ahme can give comfort ami re-

Ifeiit t" lii-i s.'Ul.
A It'ltlllsii.

Theatrical,
Wellington IMay tor, who is

('npttiin Ityilnl i u "Mack to
(Sbd's Coliniryi" makes a dive
underneath the ice in the frozen
Arctics, in ;i scene from this
picture which will bo shown at
tin- Amu/.tl Theatre on Thurs¬
day, March 26.

In the story he loses his life
by falling through the ice, lie
makes the real dive lupj you see
llilll gradually sinking in the
water under tho broken ice, andit is not until the scene is "shot"
that hit swims hack to the sur-
sace. Id- linal w,uniiig was to
make the footage short ami no
rolnkes.

This beautiful story of the
nortlllilods was taken from
"Wllpi, the Walrus," ta '.(loud
Housekeeping,'* written by.lames Oliver I'urwood. the
foremost porlrayer of animal
life of the present day..adv.

.:. .

Ft >lt SALK..Potato onion
s. is 'I'imne or write Outrun »V
Hunter, Hig Stone (lap. atlv.i feblS-2m.

WYOMING IRRIGATED
LANDS

The following informationI'd* l.ii gutltereil from puhii.cations u( Um department of
. li.lerim:
The Sürth Watte Prtijcct .Tilth Unit.
In tho sonthcrstcru einer of

Wyoming: I* open to i»x servicemoii diilv, up to Miij t. 1920;after iint day, to the gen.-nilpublic.
Local In ml ollieos at !ho) ennound Tornngton, Wyoming: The
latter, on the reservation ami
ataau loa indes north «>t Obey.
"'line, in the Hint point to go to.

lie average farm unit im mi
aeies, the range being from id
to Inn iuTi'n.

filing fee for 8a acres. $7.00.i'uymelit in tidvanee of water
rental for three years is oquir-edi The inillillUtlll annual rate
per aero of irrigable hunt is
?! 7". the initial payment for
the three years is f.".. In for each
aero of irrigable land mi tho
farm selected. This water rod-
tal in a continuous charge, va
tying slightly from year to
year, heing ilesiglleil to cover
cost of ii aiutenanceuf the proj-
ec t.
A projeet const met ion charge

is inferred, similar to that givenfollowing for tin- Shnshomi
project.

ltio Shoshone Project .Eifhth I nil.
This is mile-, oust of Vol.

lowstoim I'tirk: Is open .Oily to
ex-service men Up I«. Mil) 12,licit I, tmt after that .lay to the
generel public.

Local land olllco at Lautier,
Wyl'dling, to which point one
sllOllltl llrst go.
Kami unit, 10 to 8(1 acte».
Filing fee probably' same as

for the North Plätte
Annual water rental about

.l 'J.'. per ace of irrigable land,
initial payment not spcil'md.
Tim construction charge is

fiOhj oo |,rr acre of irrigable hind,
payable in installments, one of
5 per ...¦ til. at tune of tiling up
plication, the next one.', years
later, also ä per cent., and
thereafter annually for I years,
7 per cent. each. These total
los per cent, the amount being
calculated, apparent ly, to coyer
interest on ibe ilufcrrctl pay¬
ments

Applicable In Until I'rojc e I -.

Tl.apital re.piired is esti¬
mated at j>2,iH)U to iä.lioo. In
provide for house, fences, well,
provisions for family and food
lor stock for one year, farm
machinery, tools, see.I etc.
.Lew men will succeed without
some capital," mortgage «'t a
homestead is almost impossible,
credit til local stores is not
granted.

Itj obtaining outside employ-
m.-iti tt.e n.'cCssar) capital may
ne considerably red need, but it
is a requisite condition that lo
acres he put under cultivation
the lirst year, with increased
acreage following, and part of
the laud re.pures some labor lo

put in shape for cultivation.
In general, l years' residence

mi In- land is required, hut for
ex-service men a deduction is
mail.', equal to tllQ length of
tltuir Him- of service. A cerli-
lied copy of discharge certilicale
must uccampail) the applica¬
tion.
The average value of the crop

of l!U7, from Iii« 80,7tHl acres of
crop are-, of the North Hatto
project, I- staled lo have been
f- ll.t'J per acre, and the average
value per faun j«2,t»57 Oil One
farm of SO acres yielded an av¬

erage of s| 111 2ti per acre. While
prices of products were even
then high; the season was tin-

usually unfavorable.
Those intending to apply

should he on the ground us
. hihi as possible, to make their
choice, winch must he done, be¬
fore application is permitted.
Consultation with earlier set¬
tlors should precede llie some
lion.
llOMK SKiivtcK Suction, a. It. 0.

Big Stone i lap, Va.

Dies of hifucnza.
creeling, Va., March 11»..

NcWfl reaches here in ofTeCt that
Thomas Sluss, 6f Skootrock,
di.-.l of influenza mi Thursday.

Sluss's daughter, Mrs. Tolbyliuictitf, and her husband both
du d of influenza last week, and
it was while waiting ou them
that the decoded contracted tho
malady that result, d in his

I death.


